INTRODUCTION
The analysis of fatty acid (FA) composition is essential for the nutritional quality evaluation of the lipid fraction in foods. Milk and dairy products, mainly cheese, are usually associated with high levels of long-chain saturated FA (SFA), mainly palmitic (16:0) and stearic (18:0) acids [13] . In the case of ewe's milk and cheese, higher values of medium-chain triacylglycerols, made up of FA with 6-10 atoms of carbon, especially capric acid (10:0), are characteristic of their lipids [3, 22] .
These volatile FA are usually released during cheese ripening, although only at low levels, and are responsible for the characteristic flavor of ewe's and goat's cheeses [10, 24] . In spite of the high levels of SFA in milk fat, milk and cheese are known to play an important role in human nutrition and, more recently, were also recognized as a source of biologically-active substances [7, 25] .
Conjugated isomers of cis-9,cis-12 octadecadienoic acid (linoleic acid), commonly known as conjugated linoleic acid (CLA), are a family of positional and geometric isomers of linoleic acid, with conjugated double bonds, i.e., double bonds separated by a single carbon-carbon linkage rather than by the usual methylene group [7] . A large number of reports refer to the potential beneficial effects on health of CLA, mainly in animal models of human diseases and in cultures of various types of cells [19, 28, 32] . Some of the CLA isomers (cis-9,trans-11 and trans-10,cis-12) exhibit interesting biological activities that include anticarcinogenic, anti-obesity, antidiabetogenic, anti-atherogenic, immunomodulation and modulation of bone growth [4] .
It is well established that milk and milk products are one of the major dietary sources of CLA. The main CLA isomer in ruminant fats is the cis-9,trans-11 CLA (rumenic acid), which comprises about 75-90% of total CLA in milk and dairy products [7, 16] . It is formed as an intermediate during biohydrogenation of the ingested polyunsaturated FA in the rumen and from the endogenous desaturation of vaccenic acid (trans-11 18:1) in the mammary gland [16, 17] . A total of 70% of rumenic acid in milk fat is derived from this last process [32] .
Azeitão with Protected Designation of Origin (PDO), Évora PDO and Nisa PDO cheeses are traditional Portuguese ewe's milk cheeses made from fresh raw milk, using Cynara cardunculus L. extract as coagulant. They have a considerable commercial relevance and are distinguished not only by their physical characteristics (they are usually associated with a smooth and creamy paste), but also by their unique flavor [27] .
When compared with the number of reported studies on CLA from bovine milk fats, studies on CLA from sheep's milk origin are scarce [28] [29] [30] . In addition, CLA isomers are usually not specified in food composition tables. Thus, the evaluation of the FA composition and the CLA isomer contents of three important Portuguese PDO cheeses from the South of Portugal, produced with milk from ewes reared in traditional farming systems based on grazing, was investigated. Moreover, the nutritional value of their lipids was also assessed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples and sampling procedure
Cheeses were made by local producers, by traditional techniques, all based on the utilization of fresh raw milk, from animals reared in traditional farming systems based on grazing. Cynara cardunculus L. extract was used as coagulant for the three types of cheese. The main differences among the three manufacture and ripening processes are summarized in Table I .
Cheese samples were collected at their minimum ripening times of 20, 30 and 45 days for Azeitão, Évora and Nisa cheeses, respectively. Samples of the raw ewe's milk used in the cheese-making process were collected just before the beginning of manufacture. In addition, cheese samples were taken 3 months after the minimum ripening times.
Milk samples were collected aseptically and transported frozen to the laboratory. Cheese samples were transported under refrigerated conditions. At the laboratory, the rind was removed and discarded and samples were grated finely. All samples were kept frozen at -20
• C until they were analyzed.
Analyses were carried out on ten replicates of each type of cheese (Azeitão, Évora and Nisa) and milk (from Azeitão, Évora and Nisa manufactures), performing a total of 90 samples: 30 milk samples, 30 cheeses with minimum ripening time and 30 cheeses with 3 months of extended ripening. Cheese-making (
Fatty acid and CLA analysis
Analytical grade and liquid chromatographic grade chemicals were purchased from Merck Biosciences (Darmstadt, Germany).
Milk fat was extracted according to ISO 14156 [15] , except for the extraction mixture used, which was ethyl ether/petroleum ether (1:1) instead of ethyl ether/n-pentane (1:1). This small alteration does not cause any changes in triacylglycerol extraction, as was indicated by consecutive successful participations in interlaboratory studies by the FAPAS (Food Analysis Performance Assessment Scheme). Cheese fat was extracted after acidification of samples with 10 mL of HCl (25%), followed by an ethyl ether/petroleum ether mixture extraction [23] . After separation of ether and aqueous phases, with a separating funnel, the ether extracts were evaporated under reduced pressure in a water bath set at 40
• C, for both milk and cheese fat extracts. An aliquot of 100 mg of fat was dissolved in 3 mL of iso-octane and a transmethylation was performed with 2 mL of a methanolic sodium hydroxide solution (2 mol·L −1 ). The tube was capped and shaken for 30 s. The aqueous and organic layers were allowed to separate, and from the top (isooctane) layer, 2 and 10 µL of the resulting fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) were injected directly into the GC (for FA composition) and HPLC (for CLA isomeric profile), respectively.
FAME analysis
Analysis of FAME was performed on a Trace 2000 Thermo Quest CE Instruments gas chromatograph (Thermo Quest Italia, Milan, Italy), with a split/splitless injector and a flame ionization detector (FID). • C to 195
• C at 5
• C·min −1 , standing for 10 min, then raised to 220
• C·min −1, , and finally standing at that temperature for 30 min. The injector and detector temperatures were set at 220
• C and 280
• C, respectively. The carrier gas was helium at a flow rate of 0.4 mL·min −1 (pressure of 70 kPa).
FA were identified by their retention times using a mixture of 36 FAME from Supelco (Mix.C4-C24, Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA) and a certified reference anhydrous milk fat (CRM 164) supplied by the Community Bureau of Reference (Commission of the European Communities, Brussels).
The quantification of FAME was performed by the internal normalization method (relative percentages), and calculation of correction factors was done for conversion of the peak area percentages into weight percentages. The correction factors were calculated with the reference material CRM 164. This correction is necessary because of differences in FID response and discriminations in the chromatographic system between FAME of different molecular weights.
For each FA, the relative composition was expressed in g·100 g −1 of total FA (weight %). The CLA content was expressed in mg·g −1 of fat by the utilization of a lipid conversion factor: CLA (mg·g −1 fat) = weight % × 0.945. The value of 0.945 is the lipid conversion factor for milk and milk products recommended by McCance and Widdowson [11] . This factor takes into account the weight percentage of FA in the triacylglycerol molecules and the weight percentage of triacylglycerols in milk fat, thus enabling the conversion of the values expressed in g·100 g 
CLA isomer analysis
The methyl esters of CLA isomers were prepared according to a procedure described previously [8] and were individually separated by three connected silver-ion columns in series (ChromSpher 5 Lipids, 250 mm × 4.6 mm i.d., 5 µm particle size, Chrompack, Bridgewater, NJ, USA), using a highperformance liquid chromatography system (Agilent 1100 Series, Agilent Technologies Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA) as reported previously [1] . Briefly, the mobile phase was 0.1% acetonitrile in n-hexane, at a flow rate of 1 mL·min −1 , the diode array detector (DAD) was adjusted to 233 nm and volumes of 10 µL were injected by the autosampler. The identification of the individual CLA isomers was achieved by comparison of their retention times with commercial standards (Matreya Inc., Pleasant Gap, PA, USA) as well as with values published in the literature [11] .
In addition, the identity of each isomer was controlled by the typical ultraviolet spectra of CLA isomers from the DAD in the range from 190 to 360 nm, using the spectral analysis of Agilent Chemstation for LC 3D Systems rev. A.09.01 (Agilent Technologies, 2001). The CLA isomers were expressed as a percentage of the sum of identified CLA isomers (% total CLA). Total CLA contents in milk and cheese were determined by the GC analysis of FA, as described previously.
Statistical analysis
Individual fatty acids, partial sums of fatty acids and CLA isomers were compared by parametric methods of analysis of variance, one-way ANOVA, for P < 0.05. The Bonferroni test, through the program SPSS -Statistical Package for Social Sciences, version 12.0, was also applied, for comparison between the three types of milk and cheeses or, alternatively, to evaluate the effect of ripening time of each type of cheese.
This study was not based on a twoway ANOVA design (cheese type × ripening time) since the ripening time and the technological processes used varied a lot among the three cheeses analyzed. [14, 22] . In all analyzed samples, the values obtained for capric acid were equal to or higher than 6.5% (w/w). Another characteristic of ewe's milk fat, already observed in previous studies (unpublished data) with other Portuguese PDO cheeses (Serra da Estrela cheese), was lower contents of palmitic and oleic (18:1) acids in ewe's milk fat when compared with values for cow's milk fat. This tendency was confirmed in the present study.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fatty acid composition
It is well established that the diet plays a major role in FA composition of ruminant milks [6, 29] . Milk from animals grazing pasture is described as having higher values of fat and of some specific FA, such as CLA and trans FA. In the present study, all milks and cheeses revealed considerably high values for trans FA, mainly elaidic and vaccenic acid (trans-9 18:1 and trans-11 18:1) contents (> 2.7% w/w). This is a consequence of the grazing system of the animals [21, 26] .
The patterns obtained for the different partial sums of FA (Tab. III) reflect the values described above for the major individual FA of each group. For Azeitão cheeses, significant differences were obtained, with ANOVA (P < 0.05), between milk and cheese samples for MUFA and TFA. For Évora cheeses, significant differences (P < 0.05) were observed between milk and cheese samples for SFA and MUFA. However, for Nisa cheeses no significant differences (P > 0.05) were observed between milk and cheese samples for FA composition.
The results from ANOVA (P < 0.05) carried out on the three types of cheese also showed significant differences for SFA and MUFA of Nisa cheeses, when compared with Azeitão and Évora. Three-month-old Nisa cheese revealed the lowest values of SFA, which was a consequence of the lower levels of medium-chain, C10 and C12 FA (Tab. II). In contrast, the highest values of MUFA presented by Nisa cheeses, with minimum and extended ripening, were directly related to higher values of oleic acid. Values for PUFA were very similar for the three types of cheese. In addition to the very important dietary factors that affect milk fat composition, differences among cheese-making techniques and ripening times may also explain some of the observed differences, such as the higher values of oleic and stearic acids and MUFA for the Nisa PDO cheeses, which were also the cheeses with the highest ripening time (Tab. I).
Nutritional value of fat
The results referring to total lipids in milks and cheeses are shown in Table III . Total lipids varied from 5.6 to 6.8 g·100 mL −1 product in milks, and from 36.5 to 43.5 g·100 g −1 product in cheeses.
The ratios of n-6/n-3 and PUFA/SFA (as defined in Tab. III), which are nutritional indexes widely used to evaluate the nutritional value of fat for human consumption, were calculated and are also presented in Table III .
Current nutritional recommendations are that the PUFA/SFA ratio in human diets should be above 0.45 and, within the PUFA, the n-6/n-3 ratio should not exceed 4.0 [5] . In view of the above guidelines, n-6/n-3 ratios in Azeitão (3.38-3.61) and Nisa (3.70-3.74) cheeses are within the recommended values for the human diet, in contrast to Évora cheeses (4.16-4.28), which revealed values above that guideline. These differences are mainly due to distinct sums for the n-3 PUFA, in which grass lipids are rich [20] , with Évora cheeses showing lower values for these FA.
Regarding the PUFA/SFA ratio, the values are similar for all analyzed cheeses (0.06-0.07) and, as expected, below the recommended guideline for the human diet. This fact is due to the well-known biohydrogenation of feed unsaturated FA in the rumen [7, 17, 19] . Σ n-6 = 18:2n-6. Σ n-3 = 18:3n-3. n-6/n-3 = n-6/n-3 ratio 
CLA contents and isomeric profile
Data on the CLA contents and their isomeric distribution in the fat, of the three types of PDO cheeses under study, are presented in Table IV . The smallest amounts of CLA obtained were for Évora at minimum ripening time (8.32 mg·g −1 fat) and Azeitão with extended ripening (8.51 mg·g −1 fat). The highest contents of CLA (10.1 and 10.9 mg·g −1 fat) were obtained for Nisa PDO cheeses with minimum and extended ripening (Tab. III). In addition, the milk used in Nisa PDO cheese manufacture had the highest value of CLA (9.63 mg·g −1 fat) among the three analyzed milks. It is well known that CLA levels in milk and cheese depend strongly on the initial milk fat composition, which is, in turn, very well related to the feeding system [7, 18, 28, 29] .
The CLA contents described are relatively high when compared with the values reported in the literature for milk and dairy products, which range from 3.4 to 10.7 mg·g −1 of total fat [9] . In a study on dairy products from Italy, values of 8.11 mg·g −1 of total fat, for Fontina Valdostana cheese, a cow's milk cheese, were reported [24] . The same author described for a ewe's milk cheese (Pecorino cheese) values of 7.77 mg·g −1 fat. Other values described in the literature, for different types of cheese, are: 3.59-7.96 mg·g −1 [19] , 5.05-5.39 mg·g −1 [31] , and the highest values, of 16 and 19 mg·g −1 fat, were reported for Feta Greek cheeses [33] .
Biohydrogenation of PUFA in the rumen leads, in a final step, to the formation of stearic acid [17, 19] and, since CLA is an intermediate of this process, it is interesting to observe that Nisa cheeses (the samples with the highest values of CLA) also have the highest values of stearic acid, with 10.5 and 10.7 g·100 g −1 FA, for minimum and 3 months of extended ripening, respectively. In addition, the highest values for total MUFA were obtained for the same type of milk and cheese (Tab. III). Also, the cheeses with lower values of CLA, Azeitão with 3 months of extended ripening and Évora with minimum ripening time (8.51 and 8.32 mg·g −1 fat, respectively), are also those with lower values of stearic acid (8.04 and 8.94 g·100 g −1 FA, respectively). Regarding the relative proportions of individual CLA isomers (Tab. IV), the percentages of the main isomer, rumenic acid (cis-9,trans-11), varied from 67-74% (w/w). These values are lower than some values referred to in the literature for the same CLA isomer: 75-90% in cow's milk fat [7, 16] and 76-82% in ewe's milk fat [21] . The cis-9,trans-11 CLA isomer presented significantly higher values (P < 0.05) for Nisa cheeses with extended ripening time, relative to other cheese types. The second quantitatively most important CLA isomer in the analyzed samples was the trans-7,cis-9 isomer (8.5-16%), which co-eluted with minor amounts of the trans-8,cis-10 isomer. The third quantitatively most predominant CLA isomer obtained in this study was the trans-11,trans-13 isomer, with percentages from 3-5%. In contrast to our values, some authors [17] described the trans-10,cis-12 as the third most predominant isomer in ruminant milks. This last CLA isomer has been associated with some beneficial biological properties by some authors [7, 17] , while others suggest possible deleterious effects in man [32] . In ewe's milk and cheese samples from the present study, this particular isomer was present in percentages lower than 1% relative to the total CLA isomers.
The sums of the cis,trans and trans,cis isomers contributed 88-92% of total CLA in all analyzed milks and cheeses, while total trans,trans contributed only 8-12%. No cis,cis CLA isomers were detected in any analyzed sample.
Finally, based on the few differences observed in CLA contents and the ANOVA Comparison between milk and cheeses: means within a row with different superscript letters are significantly different (P < 0.05).
Comparison between the three types of cheeses with minimum ripening time (regular font style) and with extended ripening time (bold font style): means within a row with different subscript letters are significantly different (P < 0.05). 1 Values obtained from GC analysis using the lipid conversion factor of 0.945. This CLA isomer co-eluted with minor amounts of the t8,c10
isomer.
(P < 0.05) results (Tab. IV) for most of the isomers, we may assume that the processing of milk into cheese does not have much influence on cheeses' final CLA levels [7] . However, for the cis-9,trans-11 CLA isomer, a general tendency for an increase was found, when comparing values from processed cheeses, with those obtained for the respective raw milk. In contrast, the trans-7,cis-9 CLA isomer revealed an opposite behavior, with a tendency to decrease with the processing of milk into cheese.
CONCLUSION
Analysis of fat from Azeitão, Nisa and Évora PDO ewe's milk cheeses, all from the South of Portugal, revealed some differences for FA profiles and CLA isomer contents. The main differences found were higher values of oleic and stearic acids, and of MUFA and CLA, for Nisa cheeses. All animals were reared in traditional farming systems based on grazing. Also, Cynara cardunculus L. extract was used as coagulant for the three types of cheese. The main difference in the cheese manufacture techniques was the longer ripening time for Nisa cheeses, relative to the other two types. So, more work must be undertaken in order to assess the relative contribution of the factors which might affect FA composition and CLA isomer contents of these cheeses, mainly the influence of ripening parameters, such as time and temperature.
From a nutritional point of view, the results obtained from fat of the three types of cheese, when compared with the values described in the literature for ruminant milk cheeses, revealed relatively high CLA contents and the n-6/n-3 ratios (except for Évora cheeses, which are slightly above) are within the recommended values for the human diet. In contrast, values for the PUFA/SFA index were consistently below the recommended guideline for the human diet, which is a characteristic of ruminant foods.
